Universidad del País Vasco

Participation in the student exchange program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hosting International Students</th>
<th>Current Status with CONAHEC</th>
<th>Deadline for Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 students or up to the number of international students hosted.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Varies at each host institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10 students from Latin America and 10 students from other regions)</td>
<td>30-Oct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Who Can participate?

Academic programs available for exchange students:
Business Administration (Several Fields), Engineering (Several Areas), Political Science, Philosophy, Anthropology, Sociology, Biology, Environmental Sciences, Communication, History, Mathematics, Geography, Psychology, Physics, Chemistry, Education, International Relations, Linguistics, Translation and Interpretation, Physical Education, Nutrition, Social Work, Nursing, Law, Computer Science.

Restrictions: Exchange students cannot enroll in Medicine or Odontology courses.
A maximum of 10 students from Latin America and 10 students from other regions.

Students’ requirements: Must be a student in good standing at a CONAHEC member institution

Information for international students

- Academics
  Main language of Instruction: Basque (Euskera) and Castillian (Spanish). Are there any classes available in English? Yes, but students are also encouraged to take Euskera and Spanish language courses (free) [http://www.ehu.eus/en/web/nazioarteko-harremanak/en-available-courses](http://www.ehu.eus/en/web/nazioarteko-harremanak/en-available-courses)

- Living